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Purpose
This paper briefs Members on the gist of the Hong
Kong/Shenzhen Co-operation Meeting (the Meeting) held on
6 December 2010.
Background
2.
The Chief Secretary for Administration (CS), Mr. Henry
Tang and the Mayor of the Shenzhen Municipal Government, Mr. Xu Qin
co-chaired the sixth Hong Kong/Shenzhen Co-operation Meeting on 6
December 2010 in Shenzhen. At the Meeting, both sides discussed a
number of key co-operation areas, and agreed to strengthen and deepen
co-operation and considered various co-operation initiatives for the
coming year. At the agreement signing ceremony after the Meeting, the
two governments signed three agreements (the text of the co-operation
agreements is provided in the Annex). On the same day, the CS and the
Mayor of the Shenzhen Municipal Government held a press conference,
and a press release was issued, giving an account of the outcome of the
Meeting. Key areas discussed at the Meeting are set out in the following
paragraphs.
Deliverables in Major Co-operation Areas and Direction in
Continuous Development
Co-operation in modern service industries
3.
At the Meeting, both sides reaffirmed the importance of the
Overall Development Plan on Hong Kong/Shenzhen Co-operation on
Modern Service Industries in Qianhai Area (Qianhai Development Plan)
and was approved by the State Council, in pushing ahead mutual cooperation in modern service industries in Qianhai. The Shenzhen side
also briefed the Hong Kong side on the latest development of Qianhai.
According to the consensus reached between the two sides, the Shenzhen

Municipal Government has taken up a leading role and is responsible for
the development and management of Qianhai, while the SAR
Government will continue to provide comments on the study and
formulation of development plan and related policies. The SAR
Government will facilitate the Shenzhen authorities to have a better
understanding of the development of Hong Kong business sector,
especially the financial services, professional services and other services
sectors, and the policies required to be implemented in order to expand
the market in the Mainland. Besides, the SAR Government would
actively complement the publicity and promotional work of the Shenzhen
authorities to introduce to Hong Kong entreprises, professional sectors
and service suppliers the business opportunities brought about by the
Qianhai Development Plan.
4.
On the same day, the CS led a delegation comprising around
30 representatives from business and professional communities and
members of the Greater Pearl River Delta Business Council to attend a
meeting chaired by the Mayor of the Shenzhen Municipal Government.
This meeting aimed to enhance the trade’s understanding on the latest
development of the Qianhai area. Afterwards, the CS and the business
delegation, accompanied by officials from the Shenzhen Municipal
Government, participated in the site visit to the Qianhai area.
Financial services
5.
At the Meeting, both sides reviewed the work in the past
year on deepening financial co-operation, and agreed to actively
implement relevant measures in the Framework Agreement on Hong
Kong/Guangdong Co-operation. By leveraging on platform such as the
Mainland and Hong Kong Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement
(CEPA), and "early and pilot implementation" in Guangdong and
Shenzhen, the two sides will further promote financial co-operation
between Hong Kong and Shenzhen, so as to achieve mutually beneficial
results complementary to the overall development needs of the country.
In addition, the relevant parties in Hong Kong and Shenzhen are actively
making arrangements for launching a dual-chip charge card that could
carry the electronic money of the two places as soon as feasible. This
will make it more convenient for residents of the two cities to pay for
transportation and retail purchases on both sides of the boundary.
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Tourism
6.
At the Meeting, both sides agreed that facilitating the
movement of people between the two places could further the cooperation between the places. Both sides welcomed the expansion of
the arrangement to allow non-Guangdong residents ordinarily residing in
Shenzhen to apply for Individual Visit endorsements in Shenzhen to visit
Hong Kong. The expanded scope of eligibility will include most
persons employed by the Shenzhen Municipal Government, employees of
enterprises and individual business owners, covering most nonGuangdong residents employed in Shenzhen.
The expanded
arrangement will take effect from December 15. The Shenzhen
authorities estimated that about four million additional residents would be
eligible. Both sides will promote the new measure to encourage more
Mainland visitors to come to Hong Kong for sightseeing and shopping.
This will benefit Hong Kong's tourism, retail, catering and other related
sectors and will further facilitate the movement of people between the
two places.
Testing and certification industry
7.
Both sides agreed to strengthen co-operation on industries
development by complementing each other. On the testing and
certification industry, the Innovation and Technology Commission has
entered into agreements with the Shenzhen Entry-Exit Inspection and
Quarantine Bureau, and the Market Supervision Administration of
Shenzhen Municipality respectively to enhance mutual understanding of
each other's systems and to strengthen exchanges and collaboration in
testing and certification. The agreements will pave the way for Hong
Kong's testing and certification industry to provide wider range of
services for Shenzhen in future, facilitate trade between the two places
and promote development of the testing and certification industry in the
region.
Cross-boundary infrastructure development
8.
The Hong Kong and Shenzhen authorities have maintained
close liaison and co-operation. At the Meeting, both have reached
consensus on preparatory works for developing the Liantang/Heung Yuen
Wai Boundary Control Point and related improvement works for
Shenzhen River, including the handling capacities of the boundary control
point, work schedule, entrustment of part of the cross-boundary works for
implementation by the Shenzhen side and jointly organizing an
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international design ideas competition for the passenger terminal
building. Substantive progress has been made on the Planning and
Engineering Study on Development of Lok Ma Chau Loop jointly
commissioned by the Hong Kong and Shenzhen Governments, including
the publication of the Preliminary Outline Development Plan on
November 23 to kick-start a two-month public engagement exercise
concurrently in Hong Kong and Shenzhen to collect views of various
sectors of the community.
Environmental co-operation
9.
At the Meeting, both sides reviewed the work on
environmental co-operation In the past year, the two sides actively took
forward the Cleaner Production Partnership Programme, under which
funding support for 940 projects undertaken by Hong Kong enterprises in
the PRD region have been approved as at end November 2010, including
256 projects of factories based in Shenzhen. To commend the efforts of
enterprises to pursue cleaner production, a total of 115 Hong Kongowned enterprises, 26 of which are based in Shenzhen, were recognised
as "Hong Kong - Guangdong Cleaner Production Partners" at a
presentation ceremony of the Hong Kong - Guangdong Cleaner
Production Partners Recognition Scheme held in Hong Kong in
November 2010. To improve regional air quality, the two sides are
strengthening co-operation and exchange regarding emission reduction
from power plants and motor vehicles, use of cleaner motor fuels and
control of volatile organic compounds. In addition, the two sides will
continue to conduct the study on treatment strategies for the contaminated
sediment of Shenzhen River, with a view to developing feasible remedial
solutions. Both sides will also enhance co-operation in the areas of
promoting wider use of clean energy and green transportation, and
development of the environmental service sector.
The 26th Summer Universiade
10.
The 26th Summer Universiade (the Universiade) will be held
in August 2011 in Shenzhen. At the Meeting, the Governments of Hong
Kong and Shenzhen agreed to maintain efficient communication and
collaboration to facilitate the participants of the Universiade to travel to
and from Shenzhen via Hong Kong to ensure the successful organization
of the Universiade. Both sides also agreed to set up a joint working
group to study and work out related arrangements.
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The Shenzhen Liaison Unit of GDETO
11.
The opening ceremony of the Shenzhen Liaison Unit (the
Unit) set up under the Guangdong Economic and Trade Office (GDETO)
of the SAR Government was held in Shenzhen on the same day. The
Unit will strengthen liaison and communication with various relevant
departments of the Shenzhen Municipal Government, and will, among
other things, assist in the smooth implementation of policies in relation to
Qianhai development, convey to the concerned Shenzhen authorities
through various channels the issues that Hong Kong enterprises are
interested in, and provide support and assistance to Hong Kong
entreprises and Hong Kong people in Shenzhen. The Unit officially
commenced operation in August 2010.
Conclusion
12.
With over 30 years of close collaboration, Hong Kong and
Shenzhen have laid a strong foundation for co-operation. Exchanges
between the governments, enterprises and communities of the two places
have been increasing. The SAR Government will continue to step up
efforts in complementing our strengths with those of Shenzhen to push
forward co-ordinated development under the principle of “One Country,
Two Systems”, and to plan and take forward various Hong
Kong/Shenzhen co-operation initiatives in a forward-looking manner.
The governments of the two places will also closely monitor development
in the Pearl River Delta region, seize the opportunities brought about by
new national policies that are conducive to the development of Hong
Kong and Shenzhen, enhance the level of co-operation and play a more
positive role in promoting the enhancement of industrial structure in the
Pearl River Delta region.

Constitutional and Mainland Affairs Bureau
December 2010
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Annex



ଉܑཽ۩ਙਙࢌֆםုፖ
ؑؑڅᅮጥݝ

ֆٞᄐု࠰܂ٽੌٌםᤜ

ףൎཽࠟچֆٞᄐုםऱ܂ٽፖٌੌΔၞԫޡআၞ
ᠨֱࣚڇ೭Ε֗܂ٽᘬᇬֱ૿ऱᜤᢀፖᄮຏΔଉܑཽ۩ਙਙ
ࢌֆםုፖؑؑڅᅮጥݝૡ࠰ᤜΔٵრሒאګՀ
܂ٽփ୲
ΰԫα৬ؓ܂ٽمΔڣޢၞ۩յٌੌ೯Ζᠨֱڣޢױ
ၞ۩ԫڻം֗ՠ܂ᄎᤜΔ։ࠆՠ܂ᆖ᧭Δ䀭܂ٽૠቤऱၞ৫
֗ࠫૡၞԫ܂ٽޡऱቤΖ
ΰԲαڜඈᠨֱԳٌੌኔΖᠨֱױᖕՠ܂Ꮑၞ۩ᖂ
ՠੌٌ܂೯Ζᠨֱڼᄷໂᖂփ୲ֲ֗࿓Δࠀ༼ࠎؘऱ
ֱঁፖ֭ΖᖂԳऱٌຏࡉଇമ၄طشࢭֱנᖜΖ
ΰԿα৬مጻీຑΖᠨֱڇጻీՂյኙֱऱጻీຑΖ
ΰαףൎሀቼႚ֗ංᐖֆٞᄐုםΖᠨֱױઌյ༼
ࠎڶᣂֆࢨٞᄐုםऱႚ്ᇷறΔڇঁאኙֱᖲᣂ୶
قΔࠎֆฒԳՓ࠷ᔹΖڶچࠟڇڕᔞٽऱറᄐٌੌࡉֆٞᄐ
ုםऱංᐖ೯ΔᠨֱױፖΖ
ΰնαףൎֆ֗ٞᄐಛஒٌੌΖᆖյᜤጻ༼ࠎଉཽုڶם

ૻֆ࿆ಖᇷறऱࣚם೭Ζ
ΰքαףՕኙٞᄐټጠऱঅᥨԺ৫Ζ༉ཽࠟچٞᄐټጠ֠
ࠡਢ௫֗ቍټᑑऱٞᄐټጠঅᥨംᠲΔףൎ࠰ᓳΔףՕঅᥨԺ
৫Ζ
࠰܂ٽءᤜԫڤٝΔᆟᠨֱٺࠟٝΔ۞ᆟհֲದس
யΖ࠰܂ٽءᤜڇױᠨֱٵრՀᙟழଥૡࡉᇖךΖ



ଉܑཽ۩ਙਙࢌֆםု ؑؑڅᅮጥݝ




ԲϤԫϤڣԼԲִքֲ           ԲϤԫϤڣԼԲִքֲ









ଉཽࡉچࠟڅᛀྒྷᎁᢞٌੌࡳ࠰܂ٽ
আၞଉཽࡉچࠟڅᛀྒྷᎁᢞ۩ᄐ࿇୶Δᚥܗං೯ଉཽࡉ
څᆖᛎ࿇୶Δଉཽ໌ᄅઝݾᆟፖؑؑڅᅮጥݝᙅ༛յ
ܓյ༡ΕᚌႨյᇖΕ٥ٵ࿇୶Εࣹૹኔயࡉױᖙࢤ܂ऱঞΔᆖ
ᠨֱך։࠰Δ༉ףൎᛀྒྷᎁᢞٌੌፖ܂ٽሒ࠰ګᤜΖ
ϔǃѸ⌕ড়ⱘⳂ῭
ԵԱᇞΕᑵ൜ᠨֱᛀྒྷᎁᢞऄ৳ਮ֗ሎੌ܂࿓Ιך։ܓ
شᠨֱᚌႨΔຏመףൎᄮຏΕᇷಛ։ࠆΕ࠰ᓳ܂ٽൻਜං೯ཽ
ᛀྒྷᎁᢞ۩ᄐ࿇୶Ιچړޓᠨֱᆖᛎषᄎ࿇୶༼ࠎࠠڶഏᎾ
ֽᄷऱᛀྒྷᎁᢞറᄐࣚ೭Ι٥༽ނٵഏփ؆ऱᛀྒྷᎁᢞᄅᖲሖΔ
٥ٵᚨኙᛀྒྷᎁᢞ۩ᄐऱᄅਗᖏΖ
ѠǃѸ⌕ড়ⱘܻᆍ
ΰԫα৬م९ཚڶயऱٌੌ܂ٽᖲࠫΖࡳཚ״ၲཽᛀྒྷᎁ
ᢞᜤᢀᄎᤜΔຏᠨֱᛀྒྷᎁᢞՠ܂ൣउΙᖕᠨֱრᣋΔګ
مઌᚨऱറຂ՛ิၲ୶റႈᛀྒྷᎁᢞՠ܂
ΰԲα٥شᛀྒྷᎁᢞ۩ᄐᇷಛΖᠨֱףൎ۩ᄐᇷಛٌੌΔ࠰
ཽܗᛀྒྷᎁᢞᄐ༈ބᖲ
ΰԿαףൎԳյࡉഛಝΖං೯ਙࢌΕ࠰ᄎΰᄎαΕᛀ
ྒྷᎁᢞᖲዌၴऱյ೯ΔڇᜰᙄઔಘᄎΕᓵᕽΕറᠲᝑஆࢨഛಝఄ
ֱ૿ףൎ܂ٽ

ΰαףൎࠟچઌᣂຝ॰ऱᜤᢀࡉኙࠟࠫچ৫ऱઌյԱᇞΔ
אϘ٣࣐৵ᣄϙΔϘ٣۩٣ᇢϙऱֱڤΔڇᠨֱ٥ٵᙇࡳऱᒤ
ᡱΔࠉᅃઌᣂࡳΔٽංᐖࠟچᎁױᛀྒྷᖲዌᛀྒྷ࣠ऱյᎁ
ΰնαףൎࠟڇچංᐖᛀྒྷᎁᢞࣚ೭ֱ૿ऱ܂ٽΖ
ᠨֱٺਐࡳԫଡᜤԳࠠ᧯ຂࠃ܂ٽႈऱᜤᢀࡉ࠰ᓳΖ
࠰܂ٽءᤜԫڤٝΔᆟᠨֱٺࠟٝΔ۞ᆟհֲದس
யΖኙآ٨Ե࠰ءᤜऱࠡࡵࠃהΔطᠨֱ٥࠰ٵᇞެΖ

ؑؑڅᅮጥ              ݝଉཽ໌ᄅઝݾᆟ




ԲϤԫϤڣԼԲִքֲ            ԲϤԫϤڣԼԲִքֲ


ଉཽ໌ᄅઝݾᆟʳ ʳ ʳ ʳ ʳ ʳ נڅԵቼᛀ᧭ᛀݝʳ
ᣂ࣍আၞཽᛀྒྷᎁᢞઝ໌ݾᄅ࠰܂ٽᤜʳ

ଉཽ໌ᄅઝݾᆟਢଉཽਙࢌຂං೯ઝ໌ݾᄅ֗ᛀྒྷ
ᎁᢞ࿇୶ऱጥຝ॰ΔנڅԵቼᛀ᧭ᛀݝਢࠉᔾݾചऄނ
ᣂऱഏ୮۩ਙᖲᣂΖ
ଉཽ໌ᄅઝݾᆟፖנڅԵቼᛀ᧭ᛀݝΰאՀ១ጠᠨ
ֱαΔਊᅃཽ໌ᄅഎᖏฃ࿇୶ቤޣΔၞԫףޡൎ܂ٽΔ
٥ٵංၞཽᛀྒྷᎁᢞઝ໌ݾᄅֱ૿ऱՠ܂Δᆖᠨֱ֖ړᒒΔ
ሒڕګՀ࠰܂ٽᤜΚ
ԫΕᠨֱലڇഏ୮ऄ৳ΕऄւऱᒤփΔᖕ۞ٺຂΔ
ऺࢭϘઌյॾٚΕઌյ༇ૹΕઌյ֭ϙऱঞΔຏመףൎᄮຏΕ
ᏺၞٌੌΕᚌႨյᇖΕ܂ٽ٥ᤢΔං೯ཽઝ໌ݾᄅΔআၞཽ
ࠟچᆖᛎ࿇୶Ζ
ԲΕᠨֱ܂ٽփ୲ץਔΚ
ΰԫα৬مᠨֱຂԳࡳཚյࠫ৫Ζ
ΰԲαףൎኔ᧭ጥ֗ᛀྒྷݾֱ૿ऱٌੌΙ࿇ཀ۞ٺ
ኔ᧭ᚌႨΔၲ୶ኔ᧭ऱᛀྒྷֺኙ೯Ι৬ࡳمཚٌੌᖲࠫΔ
আၞ໌ᄅઝཽ֗אݾኔ᧭ᛀྒྷ౨Ժࡉᛀྒྷֽؓլឰ༼Ζ
ΰԿαףൎൎࠫࢤขᎁᢞࠫ৫Εု࿆םಖࠫ৫Εኔ᧭ᎁ
ࠫױ৫ࡉ౨ᄭயᑑᢝࠫ৫ऱٌੌ֗ઌᣂॾஒऱ٥ࠆΖ

ΰαᗨᄕၲ୶ڇᛀྒྷᎁᢞֱ૿ऱૹՕႈؾઝઔ܂ٽΖቔᚐ
ཽࠟچઝݾጥຝ॰ᒔمऱૹՕઝݾറႈઔ࿇Δ֏ཽ໌ᄅ
എૹՕറႈऱઔ࿇Ζ
ΰնαቔᚐ֏ཽ໌ᄅഎૹՕറႈϘഗ࣍ 5),' ݾऱ
ཽԫ᧯֏ଇڜ٤ࠎᚨᢸֆ٥ॾஒؓϙऱ܂ٽઔߒΔ٥୶ࢷٵ
ࡉං೯ᄐऱᚨشΖ
ΰքα٥ٵං೯ຏᣂঁ֏ܓΕढੌᄅݾ֗ᛀྒྷݾᚨشઔ
ߒΔං೯࣠ګ᠏֏֗ංᐖᚨشኙֱᚌߐऱઝઔ࣠ګΖ
ԿΕᠨֱٺਐࡳԫଡᜤԳࠠ᧯ຂࠃ܂ٽႈऱᜤᢀࡉ࠰
ᓳΖ
Εኙآ٨Ե࠰ءᤜऱࠡ،ࠃࡵΔطᠨֱ٥࠰ٵᇞެΖ
նΕ࠰ءᤜ۞ᠨֱڗհֲದച۩Ζ࠰ءᤜԫڤٝΔᆟ
ᠨֱٺചࠟٝΖ


ଉཽ໌ᄅઝݾᆟ

נڅԵቼᛀ᧭ᛀݝ





ԲϤԫϤڣԼԲִքֲ            ԲϤԫϤڣԼԲִքֲ

